Agenda

- New and different in PAWS 9.0
- Announcements
- Q & A
New and Different

What's the same?
- Most navigation and pages
- Favorites
- All the data

What's different?
- New functionality
- Look and feel of some pages

Focus of this presentation on new functionality
Not going to look at pages with just a new look & feel – like Service Indicators, Term History, etc. – but more on those available at the staff demo (register at www.pawstraining.uwm.edu)
New and Different

- **New functionality**
  - My Planner page
  - Shopping Cart functionality
  - Degree Progress Report access
  - New Academic Advisement Report
  - Online Grade Change
  - Viewing Placement Tests

• Focus on new functionality that could be useful for advisors; encourage attendance at staff, student, and faculty demos for more info on other changes, such as page redesigns for the Term History page and Service Indicators
My Planner

- Page where students can plan future coursework
- Courses selected from Course Catalog and assigned to specified term
- Enrollment from courses in planner
- Advisors can view Planner for each student

• Page available to advisors via ‘Student Services Center (Student)’ and ‘View My Advisees’
• Advisors can view for all students, advisees and non-advisees, but only students can make changes
• Assist w/ advising appointments if students have put info in planner in advance
• Data could go into data warehouse down the road to allow for creating periodic reports on what advisees have in their planner
• Plan link accessible for students directly off their main Student Center page
• Planner initially empty – indicates that ‘Browse Course Catalog’ button can be used to fill it
• When courses are added through the catalog, they initially fall into an ‘Unassigned Courses’ section
• Courses can be moved to specified terms; terms will go approximately 20 semesters (4-5 years) out
• Columns: Course, Description, Prereq (only appears if course w/ prereq is in planner), Units Offered, Typically Offered (field not populated initially, but hopefully by Fall 09), Delete
• Typically Offered field will be populated by DES based on recent enrollment history; will include values such as ‘Fall,’ ‘Fall and Spring,’ ‘Summer,’ etc., to indicate for planning purposes when the course is typically offered
• Now courses are assigned to specified terms
• Pre-req went away for Fall 09 courses since no courses in that term have pre-reqs
• Unassigned Courses section went away since no courses assigned to it; only terms w/ assigned courses appear
• Once term ends, term still appears in planner if courses remain in it, but starts off collapsed
• Courses only removed from planner if deleted – don’t go away automatically, even if student enrolls in them
• Courses from old terms can be selected and moved to future terms
• Term will disappear once all courses are deleted from it
• Students can click on course description for more detailed info on the course, and to add it to their Shopping Cart – which will be discussed in the next section – for enrollment

• Clicking on ‘View Class Sections’ link brings up listing at bottom of screen of course’s listings in all available schedules

• Selecting course from there puts it into shopping cart, which will be discussed in the next section
Once courses are in the Planner, students can search for them while adding a class for enrollment.

This is the ‘Add a Class’ page, and searching by the Planner is an option alongside searching by Class Nbr and by the schedule.

Just a note, when searching by the Planner in the add a class page, only courses in the Planner for the term specified on the add a class page will be available for selection.
• Advisors have access to a read-only view of any student's planner, either through the Student Services Center page available to all staff or the View My Advisees page.

• Student Services Center is shown here since that is the location most used (under Campus Community menu).

• Link to student’s planner appears on main page.
Shopping Cart

- Replaces and enhances ‘Pending Enrollment Transaction’
- Two functions:
  - 1st step of enrollment process
  - Enrollment preparation
- Courses added via Enrollment, Planner, or Shopping Cart pages

• Shopping Cart replaces and enhances the ‘Pending Enrollment Transaction’ section of the enrollment process in the current version of PAWS; where courses go in the first part of the enrollment process
• Added functionality as an enrollment preparation tool in v9; students will have access to shopping cart for a term once enrollment period begins; so, even if their appointment time hasn’t arrived, yet, courses can be placed into the Shopping Cart in anticipation of enrollment
• Three different ways to add courses to the shopping cart: 1) ‘Add a Class’ page, 2) Planner, 3) Shopping Cart page
• Courses selected for enrollment go into Shopping Cart as initial step of enrollment process, just like the pending classes section
• Courses also can be added to Shopping Cart via Planner or using separate Shopping Cart page, which is what is going to be the focus in the next slides
• When students are viewing their planner, they can select the Shopping Cart tab directly to the right of it to get to the new Shopping Cart page.
• Brings them to a page where they can select a term
• Terms become available as soon as enrollment period starts, and they go away once term ends
• Three options for searching for courses to add to planner: Class Nbr, schedule, and planner (just like ‘Add a Class’ page)
• Just as searching for Planner courses via ‘Add a Class’ are term specific, the only courses that are available are those that are in the Planner for the selected term
• A message appears when a course has been selected for the Shopping Cart
• The courses then can be selected for actual enrollment once the student’s enrollment time has arrived
• Student doesn’t need to come through the Shopping Cart page to enroll in the courses later; can use the Enrollment/Add a Class page to access the same shopping cart
Shopping Cart

- Courses for enrollment always go to Shopping Cart as first step
- Courses in Shopping Cart still need to be moved through additional steps before enrollment
- Courses stay in Shopping Cart unless removed
- Big advantage of Shopping Cart is preparation in conjunction w/ Planner

• Takeaways on Shopping Cart: courses selected for enrollment will always go to the Shopping Cart as a first step, just as they go into the ‘Pending Course Transactions’ now; and just like now, courses stay in the Shopping Cart unless removed (even if student is ineligible for course)
• Added functionality in v9 for enrollment preparation
• If you have courses in your Planner in advance, you can easily move them into the Shopping Cart in advance of your enrollment appointment, so when that appointment comes, you can move the courses through the rest of the enrollment process at the same time
• Just as with Planner, advisors and staff can view any student’s Shopping Cart, but only students can make changes to it.
• Accessible via Student Services Center or View My Advisees page, just like the Planner.
• Student Services Center is shown here since that is location most use (under Campus Community menu).
Degree Progress Report

- Degree Progress Report (DPR) is audit listing status of degree requirements
- Access to DPR for all degree-seeking undergraduates in v9
- Located for students in drop-down on Student Center page

- Access to DPR currently (in v8.9) for degree-seeking undergraduates in Business, Education, Engineering, and L&S only
- Graduate students and non-degree seeking undergraduates will have access to page but no report will be available to them
- Advisor access to DPR via regular administrative request page (Home > Academic Advisement > Student Advisement > Student Advisement Report) and ‘View My Advisees’ page
• Students get to DPR request page via drop-down on main Student Center page
**Student View of DPR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: Joshua Munson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student ID: 990667639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: 907 S South Milwaukee, WI 53172-1636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requested By: Joshua Munson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Program History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program: Letters &amp; Science Undergrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-05-05: Active in Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-05-05: Undecided - lbs Major</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The report student’s see is the same report advisors and other staff see
- No print option in the student’s view – can do a File > Print, but no formatting into printer-friendly pdf document
New Advisement Report

- New Academic Advisement Report (AAR) available in v9
- Rollout planned for Fall 2009
- Interactive functionality
  - Enrollment in courses from AAR
  - Planning of courses from AAR
  - More clearly shows completed courses
  - Collapsible sections

- Delayed rollout due to need to update requirement verbiage and display to fit new interactive AAR
- Old DPR will not go away with new AAR; old DPR still useful for administrative purposes (but students will only have access to new AAR when it goes live)
- New AAR intended as advising tool for students
• View of new interactive AAR
• Sections initially display in collapsed view if satisfied; display open if unsatisfied
• Clicking on course links from AAR brings up detailed info on course similar to course detail from Planner
• Student can add course to Planner or to Shopping Cart (if scheduled for an upcoming available term) from AAR
**View of New AAR**

**New printed AAR**

**Academic Advisement Report**
For Seth Upgrade prepared on 9/26/2019
Requested by Betty Lackner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Requirement Term</th>
<th>Requirement Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Career</td>
<td>2010 Spring</td>
<td>Not Satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Arts Undergraduate Program</td>
<td>2010 Spring</td>
<td>Not Satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Major</td>
<td>2010 Spring</td>
<td>Not Satisfied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unit Notes:**
- Transfer Pass may be used towards graduation.
- Prints in portrait view rather than landscape; better utilization of page space; more clearly indicates at top of page status of different sections.
- Screen shot references generic requirements, not those at UWM.
**Online Grade Change**

- All instructors will have access to online grade change
- Grade change request routed through approval process via email
- **Button to start grade change process on Grade Roster**
- **Advisors will not have access to online grade change**

• Instructors will need to start grade change process since advisors and other staff don’t have access to Grade Roster page
• Available for all terms since Fall 2002 starting after upgrade
• More detailed info coming to advisors, instructors, departments, and deans in late February or early March
Online Grade Change

Faculty Center

Grade Roster

CELTIC 250 - 001 Selected Topics in Celtic Std
Lectures: 104810
Spring 2009 | Regular Academic Session | University Wisconsin-Milwaukee | Undergraduate

Meeting Information

Days & Times Hours Instructor Meeting Dates
Mo, Tu 6:30PM - 8:45PM HNC 115 John Q. Shannon 02/22/2009 - 05/08/2009

*Grade Roster Type

Final Grade Approved Request Grade Change
Approved: If you have clicked 'Save', your grade roster has been submitted for processing. If not, click 'Save' once, and your grade roster will be submitted for processing.

PAWS

• View of Request Grade Change button on Grade Roster
• Reason and Date, along with new grade, entered for each change request
• Message generated after submitting
• Approval routed via email
• Some staff in DES Records Office will have access to look-up where change request is in process
• Deans, chairs, etc., giving approval will log in to PAWS and use Worklist functionality to approve or deny request
• Once request is granted by all people along approval process, grade change will be automatically completed in an overnight process
• Instructor and student receive email confirmation when the grade change has processed
• If request denied, instructor receives email w/ explanation for denial (if explanation is given by person issuing the denial)
• New location easy to get to view Campus Community > Student Services Center (Student)
• Placement Tests selected on drop-down menu
• Placement Tests available through ‘View My Advisees’ page under Self Service in v8.9, but page not currently used by most advisors, and on transcript, which can be cumbersome to run just for placement test scores
### Viewing Placement Tests

#### View My Placement Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Description</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Level Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Placement Level</td>
<td>05/22/2006</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>English GER Satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Placement Level</td>
<td>05/22/2006</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Math 117, 205, 311, 214, 215, 305, GER &amp; 316 Satisfied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- View includes test name, date completed, level, and placement description
- Students have the same view on the drop-down on their Student Center
Thanks!